
Parish Council Meeting (via Zoom)

Wednesday 21st April 2021

Present: Fr. Emmanuel Adindu, Fr Festus Ejiofor, Geraldine Comaish, Susie Haywood, Anne

Waddington, Ben Oldham, Aisling Given, Eddie Aitken

1. Prayer

2. Apologies: Christine Byre, Marian Emly, Julie Trumble

3. Minutes of the last meeting: Agreed by Anne Waddington and seconded by Ben

Oldham

4. Matters Arising:

● Reopening of church - All 3 churches report increased attendance at Mass as

more parishioners feel more confident to return.

● Sacramental Preparation. Jessica Wilkinson has taken over. Books have been

given out and preparation has begun but no dates have been set.

● Geraldine reported that the piety stall is doing really well. Parishioners have

been contacting Geraldine to buy things (profits go to the parish). Amanda has

suggested having a section on the parish website to advertise items available for

sale/to order. Orders could be emailed and Geraldine may be able to offer a

delivery service.

● Roles and jobs - we still need to wait until church reopens fully (June?) when we

can look at roles and how to fill them.

● Parish finances - increase in standing orders and Fr Emmanuel reported that

finances are in a reasonable state.

● CAFOD - the Walk for Water appeal has been enough to fund a solar pump. Well

over the £750 target was raised, enough to fund 2 water pumps. Can we find out

where our pumps have been installed?  Could Marian contact Bronagh to find out

if this would be possible?

● A medal for Michael Walker has been purchased. The Diocese approved the

purchase of the medal. Now need to arrange how it will be presented. Possibly

a Saturday Mass. Geraldine will speak to his wife, Anne, to arrange a date for

the presentation.

5. Current situation re COVID and future plans

There is hope that, in the near future, churches will become fully open and Parish

Council meetings can take place face to face. As the situation eases, Fr Emmanuel

would like to encourage Altar Servers to return and gradually return to their full

duties. Aishling would like school Masses to recommence by bringing classes (as they

are already in Bubbles) over for weekday Masses (as pre-COVID), with the hope of a

whole school Mass, in church, by the end of the year. Members of the Parish Council

are unsure of plans for the immediate future of Children’s Liturgy.

6. Membership of Parish Council

As far as we are aware, the Parish Council should consist of 4 members from each of

the churches. There are currently 4 members from St. Mary’s but only 3 from The

Assumption and Holy Name. Ben has approached a parishioner from Holy Name and he



is awaiting confirmation. We will look at putting a record together of members of the

Parish Council along with dates of service, contact details etc. It was agreed that

members would remain on the Council for 3 years with the option to extend to 4 years.

Service should not be unduly extended in order to encourage new members.

7. Parish Council on Website

We discussed how much information should go on the website to keep it manageable.

More information should be available at the next meeting to bring the website up to

date. A volunteer will be needed to oversee the set up and updating of the website.

8. First Sacraments and Confirmation

First Holy Communion took place over a number of Saturdays in groups of 4. The

parents were very positive and found it a lovely, personal experience. There are 2

remaining children due to receive their First Holy Communion at St Mary’s, date to be

arranged.

Dates for Confirmation had to be cancelled. Fr Emmanuel is looking at options for the

parish and thinks Confirmation could take place in June/July. A date will be booked

and the Bishop will attend if possible or, in his absence, give permission for Fr. to

administer the sacrament.

9. Church grounds

Some work has begun at St Mary’s with a session on Thursday 29th April. It was

suggested that parents from our Primary schools could be asked to volunteer. Aisling

will put a call out to parents at both schools to ask if they could help with the

maintenance of the church grounds either after school drop off or before pick-up.

Geraldine volunteered to be a contact and parents can text her to express their

interest.

10. AOB

Ben passed on his thanks to Aisling. He expressed his gratitude in all the school has

done in delivering and maintaining a curriculum and keeping the community together

during the pandemic.

Terea Todd has handed in her resignation and the Parish Council expressed their

gratitude for her service.

11. Date of next meeting: Wednesday 15th September, 7:30pm. Holy Name Parish Hall

(subject to the lifting of restrictions)

12. Closing prayer


